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It setm that Col. 0. L. Sehutport,of Nowherry, candidato for governor,
was mnisunnderstood regarding the II-
(uor (IOstion. Hle does not, accept and
support the dispensary outright, ats he
wias reportol to have (10110. In a lato'
speeclh he is reported as stlying that he
p'uferr(d t,b dispens'y to prohibition,but local option with iiigh 1leense to

hot,h. The last namned wou Id provothe n1iot, satis'act.ol y and (1em1ocrai1e.
'I'his Istr"31'Y 'lose to li11 Icorge

TIillmnl's posit.ion andi lia.,y' thousand
.ines het,ter thnt voenei( yac5 of the <118-
pensary as "t.he best solution."---(Iroen-
villo News.

That is we ntdnterstand states Col.
Sehuimport's poi.ion about correctly

ant It is about, the best n most (!or-
rvet, posit.ion to he taken on the li(uor

quest.ion at present,. i'rohibition is I
h(ultifui t.heory but in the p'esent,

position anmi condition of t,eb umnan
rave it Is not. 11rac1tieable anll would
fail ill the accoplishment, of the eml
desired anld sougit 1 the Irehibtion-
ists themuselves.

We a. e glad to see the Greenville
News set, Col. Helhninpert ri ght on t.his
question. We knew it weno 1t18 80oon
1as its i.teiI ion was cal led to it.

Isit'tIde)t''H AIrn-1141 N,a.

'I'T' host Salve in, the world for Cuts,
i(rllises.hors, II leers, Salt.ib' Ihe,

lt'l!Ver 1ores. Tl1e'tter, ('hap1114d 1r110and1,
( !ibladns, Conrns, 1tn(d al tikiu Ernp-
tit)nw, midi positively cures ''ites, or no
p.iy retqtiireti. IL is guaraoleed to givepl'rfect mit isfact iott or )on"ey r,-fnnde(I.

Price 25 vents per box. iFor s11' by
lI.IhorlsOn & (libllernand \V..1". I'elhamtl.

W\'hii ill neeId of ;ooll \'ine'.rlt'$,
Sy'ruis l\e., don't fail to call on u1'.
tf .10s. T. Ilnut(hiso n & Co.

'Tii I.1i111CItAN sEM NA11.

It(iot-s In Mtl. 5'len'Iant- .11r11 114 W't'tl havtl
Pi 4l If 1143y4Oit thle A 14t,anti44.

The l i0ur"I of I)irect01rS of the Te
1 l ;;Itl Hem llliary melt,) inl C'Olumbi)a onl

WedIay to Ileeitle onI 1Iat-ionl ai
'leet p+rofessors. NewIherry m1a(ie ia
hid aind all th in).s beilnt eon'sleredl we
believ"e it woI havebIeen wv'ise to have

aeceptedl the bid we Imale. WenaniIt,
w'oold have beenl the best. I.hin~ for t.he
ti:'minary'. \Ve helieve the locai.i)n S(!-

leeteid rnins the linal1 arnd ult.imlt.o arnd
t'Irly -ath of I he Sellina'y. \v hops-
it, may he ( t.ht'rwise.
The following hi<ls were" inl:

. 'i'apt. S44'geIs, itI ;11nees an lhu(lI1( l.
2 ('hlla ' ttl'. 11) ne' .
:1. N mvhs ,rryJ, ti: ..
-1. New ilb'-oolalmi, It) ae' iiil

$2200t.
1;. l'harle.ton anul AIt..I'leasant joilit.-

ly, hniblling ld lot.. ana11, v4unt loi
forl' Iw411ioe.1,14's home. Th111s builbiii,

f1 I' ri. 'se' (I a1 out, o i os It ,111 o,is a
'111O 'e a.ruet.ure inn wats eleeted in

1S.'> lt at .os t, of $18,001), at lot, talnt'(I it,
$2,0IN1. TIhc 1)retnt intriosmic value of
t.he propty\ oil'eredi is phne'ii at $It,-

h'l is bid wa%1.4 nitc'epted.
()nl' of .' New I1'tlerookdll(1 n.11"n says

I.balt we 11ilh as well hatve loeat.ed1 t.he
So'iiatrv III. ihe t 1.1111r si of1.hAt.-litll 4', 1111. of t'(1n'ste I"Ihis is anl1 exmg'ry-

il111011. "
Thelav. l.A.Morrheard, of Wii-

morml,\'a.,was electedl to the lirst.pro-

fessor.ship. The dluties of th( seond
profe'ssmrshill will be <listribt lldt amn101

l'.et- at%i 14'd8L--11414nt.heanlsorgof ( 'harlestonx.1.
Tlhe' fol loing i nember'41 1(l aItte1(n454 t.he (

8. WX'inigai, li'. I. . XI Ioliiand Illev.
.1. It. \V'ilson. lIev. \V. Ia. SI'nbrIook,

lig, I 'r'e . ( it'4. It. ( 'I'omer0.

11.'# 404*'s 1 .ii t I i ly I(tisers 400 i h , p41)

he. everi 'uslit (lI' h'is faly 1thn8 41n4 1or( y ye'8. llI
lt' 1'4t'home I ke ig. lillity (r nliiin t i tut34'lI

sI 1i'4 hettehe 411g 'Iui4tmn (1144 n('ertt 11)it14 .

14 4411 hii 84. 1141 h t'IIet h44 results1. WV.E,X

A fleri (con1ul41-i ng wi th (Cal4. lilor'

41a'41 awi'utilt t.he n1e4II1t.i(n of1 Nt.uWaru
liim1.11-mLen15~t, iltplify.1) In f the requh-e

1n(1nt.8 and4( 11m1k ig ILt..easierl to tlis1t,1

and4 14 we wiii know11 e'xaIct,y ho(w to) pro-0
(eted. All wvho havei Ienlisxted and( any15

t.ie., wtch t.be pap11ers and8 hold them-

not.h i1ta~ rIgi n 11 oh ntoH be ablt
rd'number In a44 I short1 while .144e

2. tfIIllMe t s .14 ol CnlilN)4(y11.
Reasonl' why ttI chatweb1118,in' Chz'8tr

andit' DirrhI'y41u4(1 dIslth'4114et..
:i1 4tclise4 It it afh lilly al'('1443 ins1antri in11( (aln mof (ai I n the stomach,

2.114cent48e itl is1thu onily remeuldy that
Willetery andd')4t)Iliarrhyora.ler

6. i'oauto IL t, is ( ( heIlly ret1edy that
w11 ilwnre 140ni dl'lirrho(11ea. 0111'

8. lIecause~t ii Itthe.C o 14 redylha.
1. HecausMIe it. is th)oly41l emedy tato

14. Beausit ithe bonl renv01 -dyt itht
can away he I l depInded/4' uon n11 ca3'seV

Qf choea ian tum.ad il otw
7.yo weailli oly try ms rmntyod

wml st ligomelone and ueoor owfe
enpintos.,lfnd10h IiIlt n
8.oleaom. i podcc nb hdyeni

.ecus1. JONpeSan ane saeto
take.

THE CRIMINAL COURT
JOE W. i1NE1 TRIICI AUAIN ANIl

ACQUIT'TED.

Tihe Tr.at oi Five Wi (to Met avid Tw4i
Negroces on tie CLharge of Murtl-r-The
Ntate No 11sr Iatl Not Mnoie 4Oumt-
Viste--ThTlesioosinty fortheSliiioe

Nearly Cemipoled -Asi'2lai-r
OI'tmpter Ina the, I'lseril
Ont.sM-Whu.re Ia I .ovett.

WVIllhinis? s8till Unl-
noliw'rO,I.

Toe court of Geieral essions con
venled at Newherry on ''lleschy mo1. n-

lug at 1u o'clock.
As stated in Tut-sday''s paper Judgi

Klugh wvas delained at. home on ite
count of sickness InI Ils fami'ly anl
there was no court. on Monday.
This is .Judge KlugIh's first term a:

Newberry. b,e is a very tpleasant, eulc-
mn1112, a good twyer, andl at good judge,
butl, I'e had not h ad at t-reat.deal of experl-
enee on the crimin l 11.id of t.he o-t,i'.
I1owcver, lie is cinick andl positive in

ils -"nilgs and1l is IIeasant, and genlial
and t rcnt.; olliei's and conrt. attahes
with .h gleat Iindno s and coosider"ation.
i'very (Iinzg is movin a'ong smloothl)y
and ahout aIsmneh or more head lway
is hl:mg miade wit.h the business btfore
the coir it Its is mnade by otber julges
% ho Imake nore nlolse atnd4 have the ap -

pearance o f rushing things. .1ud;ge
Kihgh is fromt Abbe'ville.
lie eharged the grand ju.y brielly as

to their duties an! part,iehirly as to
the bills handed out by the solicitor.
'T'here was atlarge crowd in the ot iL

room on Tulesdiay an2(d \Vednesday and
in fact, all the week.

In Lih is court as was the case in the
March term most of the defendants ILIe
wit.e people andl peopl of some promsi-
nence in their communities. This is
I very unusial thin for Newlh"rry.
In our experive in the "o irt..s of this

count.y for tHill past, eighteel years very
few of t.he def'ndants hitve been whit.e
peoplo unless it, wa1S an oceasionlai wi.te
mlan charged with m1urder. \Ve ho1pt,
however, that wo will soo1N havc atn end
of t.hese cases.

'I'he prom1ineneo. of t,ie (icfenda.s
and the natri, of the cha'gtes against.

Lhm have21 erettil considerable122blic
iniSerest,and lmen stand in t he crowdoid

contm. room aIli day not, to mliss ay part,
of the testimony anld to hear 'i,e dlo-
<lnent, words of eoins'I on 1t.h sides of

t.he cas'.1. \Ve have able lawyers ill
Nt,wbrry and eln nt22l speakers.
The Ilickley case hias been cont,inued

to the n1xt term of coulr't on aceonnL of
tht illness of Mir. Ilieklcy. 'The cae
algaiist..1. A. 1Riser, \Villie Reiser, Al-
hort Iiser is on2 appeal in t.he Siupr eme11
our IL.

Solicior Sense andl St,enographer
Camlpell werce on hand reatdy for t.he
diisCharlge of their duties.

'.Thcs following bills wo' handedl to
the graindjilu.y:
''he State vs. Ithoidy ' Chaima l--vio-

)iation dispen sary haw.
The State vs. i''orr-est, (ount.s, \Vill
(aC11an11---1auecny andl receiving Is olemn

goods.
'ile State vs. Ned Whit.tor, ienry

Wit ter'-oht.ninuing goods under' false

Tihie St,ale vs. i'lwar Heard I(21(- -ohin..i21
lng goodls Iluder false pre'Ltense0.
Tihe Stalte vs. WVill (iliam1111-houseH-

brealk Iing alu( 1 a2i'eniv.
Th'le Stalte vs. NtI Whii t..er', ll etnr'
W i tter -d-Iisplosinag or propert.y'L3 iim241rI ion.

L. Ali, Albr 1h2'L. Itlser', .121imUL Blir,
lI ohert Ilirl, I'Cast t6''nimer, WVash

In ahll or i.hese true bilis wer'e ret-
Slicitor Sea2se conittinued tilhe fol-

loin2g:
The1.' St.ato Vsi. TIIram1If SiIber' -house-
breaOIking and( 1t'larcen.

Thei2 State vs. 1'orreost Count2.5 am2i(
WVIll Gallman112-larceeny and( rectei vini
stolen gtods.

K'elly antd Th'urmon20d Ketlly''-Ilareen22
f.-om2 t.he lieb..

oif Lte dispenlsar'y lawl.
Th'e Stat.e vs. li"'yet.O Mt.ts -.d is,

plOsin o)f pr'i)opert,y under01 11021.
'Thel St.ate vs. WiIlam Ihirt.On amiAlber t. D eWal t- gamlin og.
The2( St.2ate vs. 161wardt'( 1 lled -oh
The St.at,e vs. lhody3 Chlapman1l---vio

lationI or diIspenisary law.
Th'ie St.ate vs. Iiorr'est, Counits-lar'
Thel( State vs. DevilIIns Ihaker-hi ou1se
So. It will be0 seen that. the next, tortnof thle clourIt wvili haIve con2sidlerabbhin1tess to start oif wIth. IL t usiopi
t.here0 will not bie much01 ne0w butsines

si ve, 1but, then If 11>(2)1le will violt.
law wVe mu1st. try' and(1 )uishl those wVhi

are' gulilty. The goe6d of the pub(12'a do
l1mnds(i it.
Th'le (ca1o algainst D)avid Ta'lylor' ain

and1( Slimon Tay'I'lo-ouse brea02k ig 1121
lar2een2y and2( reeivling stoien2 goodls-
nol pro()sed a1 t4o D)avid1 Ta'2ylor and1( 2
to Shnon Taylor01 la.Cd (in coninL2
gent docket as5 he0 lad nlot, been32 21

The Stato vs. Deovillins Bakler'-as
51a1uLt w ih in tent to ra'1Vshi -nio pr'ossed
hiouis br1ealk ing: lad 1iarceniy-picado
gilt.y and1( wnsII senitenced to fouri monifths
0on t,h1e pieii1 works of t.he count,Ly 01r hthie SLtate peittllOiarily at, hard labor'.
T1ho Stato vs. Eid. Waliace, M ile!Wllace, .1im1 Sli Lh andu . im 1Lut,hierford - rIot, 2and( assan1It a2nd bat.tory witLIintent t.o kIi---was then2 taken up1. Th<11

defendat.s 11 tils cast) w4re tall younglwhite m110n and1 the pr1o5seentor, J1. (
Norriis, was also a whit.o man. MiesWallace joJinedl Co. It, 5, C1. V. alboutmonthlLI ago amld is w it.h the companyui alChicikamnatga, but21 the Ltrial Went on1 12
his absence. Thel( defenldanits wereO rep
r'OSenmt.ed by Cole fL. tiozase, EiCq., aml1the21 SItate by3 Solictor' Sese Th(iiuarreol wastcal&ly hot ween Mr. Norritand/Mr..kligh, and1( grow (nt, (1f the at.leged -80d1n10ionw of Mr4 S3lih's nico b3
Mr. -Norrls1who s th20 young laidy'*

evethIag'uf the-lay of the meeting Mr.Sligh nd t.he other t,hree deendante
melt Mr. Norris in the public highway,whenh both began fIring at 01ach other.
Som11 eight1 01r tenl shots were ex-ohanged hnt noone was hlurt. Mir. Nor'

I " -

ri'$ it scom ns1 x pected tho:?ttsp k
was prepared for It.' Mr. 1SLIgh M
prupared to It. They et , And d
colmp'Iilent,s of each word givun,
and resulted as stat,ed. F'ortunat,cly n1o
blood wats spilled. [M r. SlIgh and the
othert" three defedan(tns we(''e indi(t(d ats
slated. '.ho following juy was 4)m-
panelled to try the catso on Tuesday:

I.. Itl;Iarnlc, forunman; It. Le( K(emnp-
son, S. It. tteCartley, W. 1'. I3ede.
alituIi, l"OI"'est. Ilisni', .1. 1'. I lawkins,
WV F. Luster, 1B. 1. D)awkiny, 1". A.

(G'ralamn, .1. K0. ,lout-s, Calvin K. Ititkcr,
.1. C..lteeder.

We took tihe testimony with ia .viow
of p riltii I bu, 11 It, is, of "ueh it nt,t3
L,ut. we decide n to print it.

'T'h jllry fLe' hrin'Ii;g it, and ait'gl-
mni1. 1iy cotuntel and t,bo clharge of the
jileo rutne(Id a verdt, of not guilty
ats ("halre(l.

i'I l USI':lIt (ASH AUAIN.
Wvelne"silay m1oniitiv the .iet (ase

ealled, in fact, it .t a the on'y.cai O i3,
trial, ats t.i, grind jury h.l not, r"e-

urnt, at Itllrue bill in Lhe' rtir (tasee ,
was the ease a. ainst .1. \V. Riser,

holllI u itbrakI ini antilr r'e evi ng; s,ole,,
go iods. o will bo ,. mlembered that t,his
case, wa s I riedl at Ihe ex Iral terml of te

e ut.t- lin April anel ia t'dr(Iiet oftilt,y
was relndlered. .l tio I3unet, orde"re(1 it

ne tv .rial. Ile test"i.lmoly wasvery
much the samei, though nta at mnuch of
it. We p3nt , t tetimony agaiu, inl-
astulch as the intere.t doets nlot,seem
to hil,'. The dlefense put. 1p no test,!-
3ti3ony

M i. (ulb.r.'at,l saiI tly wer"e ain:.-
ionsy to tiake up t,he murtr cas , inatis-

uith as t,bero were itbott ItO wit.ucsses
1a1n(1 the county wits put to it great, ex-
pense, but, if the State elected1 to t.ake
up t,he Riser ase tbey were ready for
trial.

Nit-. Seitse said they had no other
case, as4 1-.he gr1nd jury hadt retl.urned no

lill in the n311 der caso its yt'L.
\Ir. .olhnstoile said lie.,t.hought, the

hest,wty to. put (lowel exliunse wits ,o
pult, elown crilme by conlviet.it,t the
r1 i m i 33als . 3VThel 1cas' ainls!,..1. W. ltiser was
then called.

''le wit-nes-is were exeltide1d fromn
I.,be euurt tl')u, exeept, one ontach

sidev.

lnMl' NKr.(INU T1il':.1 -i Y.

.1 1'; iloot.s, olhjectetll to by dIefense.

.1 W Iierri'ck, sworn.
.1 '1.' Novris, ob)jectd'1 to by Sitate.

1 I) I tinger33, objected to by def'nse.
.i .1 ilei,i Icr, srwo,-n.

II ike Wert-s, swol.
G A I lnry, oljeete(d to by d(fense.

If Le1 Knimipson, Sworn.

.1 . II3. (,1"s, Ohjeld tO by defen'st.
NI i(:halmters. sworn onll vOirdtire,

objected ) ly 5'"t.e.
"orrest Itiser. sworn (11n voir dlire,

relatt3el to tefednitit, txenseId.
Al I) IteilI1ley, objet.ed L.o by lbroensc

\ W ihealy, sworn on voir (liie Oh-
Jectc(I t.o by defense.
S Ii AlI('trley, sworn on voir i,

rrlat."te1 to dlef('mlant by ntu1intt4g,e.-
useI.

A AI Conwill, sw'oro oin voii" (dive, oh.
jvLted to by dvfeiso.

(: II l\ilt,sworln on voir1 dEve,ob-
'I ,\d to by State.

.1I lf Koon), oh jet,e. he In'tate.
WIIbitphart , sworn on voirir,

1iit.her I I.(ng, V0o (31 oi voir (ire,

It' A (7rahamn, ohjeeted to by Stat,e.
\t 1 I 'argle, sworn.
-1 \1 -lohnlst.one. swornI oul voir' ttire,

oh jeetedl I.o. by dlefenese.
W" Ir Iaiie, sworn on voi dirt', ob)-

jected t.o by defenso.
,W 1' 13esdenh:itn;h, swor"n onl vo(ir

(1 e.c sworn.
.1I'i.lawkinllS, sworn onvoirt'(3dir

ohjected t,o by dlefensr.
WV I' Lester, sworn on voir dli re,
HWOt'n.

Cjain~i K litaker, s3worn'3.

N ii Jones, 5worn'I.
S I .13)n1es waIs chosen12 foren'n13'
Tlhe jur a1~Wis31 panelled waI W2'as fol.-
S lI .331n13s, foremani11:.I W I ).'rrick, .3.1

liibler03, (N MIke Wer'ts, Hl Io iem k'33p-
Mlon, W. I ' I Laihat,, I anther3'1 ijong, I
lI I'larg3.ie., WV I' 113'nden3ban3gh, WV I
I ..'st,21r, Calvtin1311 I Iatker, A ( Ciharles,.
.P'he ShieriT begano to bring a lot of

goods out1. of t,he jury room331.
NIr3. H3 ut. asked13 i.hnit 1.31he p 0. oeelne

be st)i,opptd and15 asked3 that3. (1n11 whaIL
detfendti1l, lisiiharged wVit.hi s3t3'afing h e
bre-a'.gh t out311 -Cigh t, pah.1 ' toiwels, two'(
.11 AIr.31308433 . 03h3ton sid3 t.r wail.3'I o.h

before (,ho cout. Su3P oose y0333 hono131-
weore to. 1 under tatktl to c2arry 3nt, thei 21 ug..
gest,ion: what towels2i 1and1 ttiloac1o and

'3h131s woub1t your3)31 honor(1 leasvt3 ini t.he~

1331.0 2on1ven1ien3 and13 pr3opriely. Thie
(3ourt, 1s bot33nd t3o poteet(, t.he3 dlefenidant,iin is11 cons18t,Iu,onal r'ighlts. i it, wereO

aittemlpt(.3 to keep) im31 fromi 3.' seig wit-
nessest3 and1 jur iy 1and3 for' dlay13,. the1 com3'tI

wouli have the right. L.o intcriero'.
C2an't, see thaL tihe court13, has0 any right,
to 1iter'fere'. Ini caisn of murd1er03'par13t,ttshaive a3 iIght to (30311 inl fot' t.ho man11-fest, purpose18t of Itit'rfer3ing. Same11 1s

true13 with I ianima131o arlI.ils. ( '(iurt'
canL3'L lIay whtet.her' It, will lilutiec theo
jin'y aga ist the defenduant LI) lug in a

3ot, 0of goods-; It mlight 1 have the oppo-081it3 e.f1t2,. When3 it (omes11.08tovi-
d3(2nce3, 1.hen3 theo coin-3t, w(ill hIave s(ome1-

thinbg (3n which01 to r'ule. Unaless It de-
iiays t.he entu3't or3 takes) room13 unneces(3-
sil3iy, tbe cour13t hits no( rIght, L.) 13nter-
feo.
An e'x3cptioln was9 ntedC 113nd the

goodls wereo piled up 031 a coutert(1 bo-
fort the13 jur oy. Thoi 51am3 goods1 thaiit,
were' t,boreO at,1.1 it,h st tr'ii.

Theil Sollee was i) assluted521101 by3 .1(ohn-3
8s.3on3 & "V.h andi3(11 thio deOfendtlit was3

repj -esen0t.ed1 by Mossrs. Hunt, & [iut
3and( .3. Y. CJulbreat,h.

J1. J1. Hentz. sworn says--By Nit.
Souse: LIVe at P'omaia, Newberriy
CJountty. .13lnay andi3 Fobru3'tary thisyeart'clerked1 fol- D). hIpp about a mnonthi.
Ilipp's sto, Newborry Co'unt,y3. 51t.h

(camelt 3)n SaLtrdlay. Loft store about,
sundof31wni. R~OLt,'rned to toriio 1) o'oOck
that, night, for eIlgar's. Lord( Tiobilas
was wit me. (have- him' knifo. lie-
loft, with.1 3113. 1 loc3ked (door3.. T wen(t
int store Sunda(hy 3roin)g uta 1111irsft,orharness~u. Cameti ilght, dIOwn3. Looked
aboutt storeO M1ondhy miorinig a1ft.131 Mr.
Sotzlur' folund fourt butggy whips milss-1ing. IleganI to loo0k iiround13 to see If
an3yt.hing else wias m1issing~.- Also 1.o
see If any33 (oJo had1 got.on in. Aftort.hat, 8iaw s(ratcth 03n witl 3)31der thei
window. Glass WIndow)(. Was flxed

(3scap1). iTree paneoa13 in owek'sshb
broken out All windIOWa had hal btit~
wor'o not fixed . with s'p, nt
remem11ber' whe3ther. I exambied104 bac3k

dIOOr,or MIller, fstOned1 wvith hat' on
insid q. I0Loked arbund31( antd 'foundl sev--dr'aI t.i ngs gone--toba co, shioes, blaftr-kots, 111p robeis.

Defeunso object-s that h10 can ontly Les-tify as to tobacco, shioes and towels-
Court1: TestImony as to oti,ber mat-

to Wnte 1,Q.rIBot'"this
M e&liito: We missed shirts.llnkus w6r' ondt,y9jeLtiug on shelves.

A1.ays givo bo to Qttoner or put it
undier count,Or. Colored shirt,s wors
mtissedl al5o. ;Allsed pair boots antd
leat,ber collars. We' batd collar down
showing It, to drummor. We wanted
to buy some like it.. Black collate and
yellow collar. Saw one like it, at John
l iekley's. Von't rent mnber iuissing
eravats.' li issed'pairlant.as--cheeketl.
Mr. fittotn had brougt, It dtown tind
we ut. it I show ease. Didn't, sell it,
o anybody. Saw pailr like it. Missed
la) robo1 and blanko E. That lap robe
is o)3- like it. Hai two shot while bo-
fore that lad pair nio blankets
which got away ailout ihreO weeks be-
foro t,bat,. These blankets look like
them. Didn't sell them to anybody.Spoolal order. We didn't, keep in
stock, M isised shoes. Wo foundi em p,yboxes ndier coutnter and In shelves,Ilat.tle-Ax, Ilancock, ilesr lBest, miss..
ed some of aill. M issed eigu's and
breech-loaing shotguu. We hadiUi-

SiOup, IHorseSihe1, ohewing tobae-
u, -Ueorgia Cracker atnd Ilull of the
Woods. Had stae;ke"d up in baek of
store fat.urday, ~cone Mlonday. Never
sold Mlonarb tobaeco to .1. V. liUsor,
nor Hanieock shoes. Ilaid somo vtlises
in stock. Don't, know whet.her we
misstd any silk handkerchiefs. These
silk handkercliefs wit,h I) 11pp's cost.
A b uta1 dorzen here. Never sokd any.
iody do-.cn at one titue. Towels with

1). lHipp's mark on t,bem--t,wo pairs.Ilandled shoes and 1-oots like these.
'air boot like pair we missed. IHad

only one paIr. Didn't, sell anybody the
goods before me. Ten shirts in I ix.
ilad solue like these
Wi ness examines t,he goods and

identilles 1-ipp's cost m"ark and goodslike them. One pair pants like these.
Pound most of them at .1. A. Riser's,about 25O yards from .1. W. ltiser's.
Poundl some at 1itn Itlsee"'s house, Rick-
ley's and few in .1. W. I liser's. Found
bu1lk at. .11m Itiser's house. Most, in
Willie's r"oomt. Wit,h detective when
seared .J \V. 1tisr"'s house. l"ound 8
tsairs towels in .1(0 Riser's house.Peound in washstand. Found two pairsshoes and some tobacco. ilatt,lo-Ax
shoes -;amu kind we missed. That,'s
all we foundl. lonar'h 'tobacco, at ant
one-half t x. Missed one1pair harness
like foumi at Jim Riser's in meattonse
in box nailed up.

AlIr. lltnut objects.
('oMt.: MI ight have somne heaiIng on

t.bmrd count.
By Mlr. Sease: Ladies' nacintosh

found in s0110 of the boxes in Ni'. .iM
Itiller's house. Ito hats no daughters.ound mostof shoes at, Mr. .111m Rliser's.
Ponnd 4omen of t,hemu in closet.
C_ross examined by Alr. Hiunt: Ilad

been etering for 1(1pp at nt I mnonth.
New man. Mr. l1undlrick was disumissed
atnd I went, in to clerk. Charlie Counts
tio. I Iotlse was locked londay mrn-
ing just, as it %%&,s Saturdity, exceptscratch on wall. Wouldn't. say how
long hal been there. Pound no broken
trlass Don't know how glass had beet
broken. Window was closedl onl Mon-
111y just, as it. was on Saturday. l'lght
t airis towels at Mr

.
Joe itise''s. Those

are some like them. Sippo)sut.hese are
.he; towels. They we e in wasitstand

i'awer. Tlhe. shoes are mixed up so I
nIinal't, lind exaut palr. Could onIv

identift" by brand. Wouldn't, und '-
take to say what. pairs rhoes found at.1e Itiser's, whet.her Batt.le-Ax or
Iitindeock. Ono pair $1.25 and on$1.60 shoe., Towels worth about. 20
cents apiece and tobacco *Z "

.1. F'. Miller sworn Hays---I,y.. Mr.
Sease: Illen clerk ing for I). Ifipp (;
yem-ts. Ws:i there first, this year. Wats
t.here Iorna after >th Fehriat ry.Got, thece about, 7 o'clock. Was telling
a11ut bti"init buggy whipils (;ot (A)
look ing Qi,<uiil and found some goodsenoissir-' Sh< i:-. - hi is. blIanket,e, pant11.,,1't-t'ce-0. &4. I' not ice'd about (eravat'sl.
ar d .in~La1lJ.)erbi ef, and dre8'gtoodIs.
!t j,..d1 ,t' io - an~d whlaite Il,iel.
I j'.i ra 't , -l '~Iair panirts wa'ls ill
-how ''.''. Tj-H.-' we4r-- thrii-e pairs

('A'-CaMrH' :i
. 0I~ tliipp's

House wa i *..rm.e '>rd'tion Moa'ndiay
as it~wa. Sato. .:g. T so 1-l gIa,'know ha') i..: '-. A t fr a P,,eg'a'*.8:attle-.Ax 8:'m and.4 l.b:.f ',z0.'ar,.
Nothing aboutne hjori.- i 1.r> i'r).-. 1'. 1.a
bmeen brlokenI. OnllyIi'wr- .Mr. Hesn. any)
D)ick ippi eherIked S:re. Cha)rli -

:omuts. Jno. .Slummfler arad imoriev'k
about,11 15 .eet from g.r'ouind.

ltedir'ect 1)y Mr'. t"ra s": -Jo0 Semrrr
hadl been, thee fo rto--'1ive years. Iam-drick wasL falIclerIk. Couniits 1fall clerk,too.

Sease: Cler'ked foi' Mr. H ipp5 yearis andlit t,le over month. Qumit because dhlin't.think t,h ings was1 goingj e1xactty right.D)id not. seil defenidant, aniy to;)accoJ in
lairge <liat,it,ies. Sold hime onme pairH- aincoc'k slices. I )onl't re111inmber se-l-
lng othem' shoes' and towel4s1. Or'deredblankets tor' myse5lf anMr11Ii. Hi pp.liankets in pile lookc like 0one of the
pair11. QuIt because I thought therewas st.caling goling on by outside piarties.

('ross examIned b)y Mrl. Huni,t,:Th'loughit Mra. I,nndrtick was sellI iggoods t.oo chieapI. Changed cost martkt.wice. D)on't remembiiher saying I left.
on his account.. SaId lie was sellinggoods too chciatp. Toldi4 MIr. [H11)p hewats sellIng goods too chlap. I watswat.ciIng hi tm.

wais not got,tinig coniiuniission on what, lie
sold. IDhll not susphecit hhIn of d ishon-
esty. Goods arc pre(tt,y muclh as t,beywere In last court. Donn't rememberiabomut, sh ift. ig goods. I [elped0( to re-
p)acLk goo1ds. M in. intnt. hadI mae to ats-sort goods found~att dIlTeren,t pitaces.I)- Hlpp's Cost. iim'k on mlosIt of those
goods. Mr. flunt, ha.d inc to assort
goods accordIng to cost. miark.

Bly Niin. Hunt: D)Id not. object,to show-
ig goods. All you wanmted was costimrk s.eparatted. T'ho co(urmt ordered1that It, he0 done.
. II. \V.- [olloway sworn satys-IIy Mm'.
Sease: Was sonit for' to look upI stolenigoods of 1). Ilipp1. (Ca'me t.o Pomaia amidaft.er walking i'ound day or' two got wvar-i'ant.s for' Joe lIiser',A lber't,,Ji1m arid W II-lIe itiser and IBickley. F'ound most at
Jimu,. WetIllie aind AIIber't I1]isers'. F.ounedtowels, shoes0, and tobaIcco at .,0)0Rilsoc's. hFounmd good many shoes wedIdn't tako as -they were'( worn little.
Took towels, tobacco, and shoes. Tow-
ein boro meark of D. lHipp. Sho1Restandtobacco I1orrespoded0 to kind I waslooking for'. Pen'mund goods we worelobkimg fomr ait Htk'kioy's. lPonnd emllthese -goods at Rser's', licklIey's andD)ilIlins Baker's. Mlost of them atdfihi itiser'sm homuse. Most of thosenaIled ump In box ait Jum I%Iser's in-WiI.
lIh liors r'om.
No cross examination..
Clarmenco Jiun.m'Ick swor'n sa s--ByMfr. Semise: ('lerked fomr Mir. tllpp 4nmont.hs. Uncle by nmarago. FPaiIclerk. TIme up) 1st, .Ianuiar'y. Never

gone thr'ough these goods. Saw -them
ini court. room. Nevar sno,1 anybo1.,

tijesu goods. e
i

bi4onarcetobae , eho oo i 4
.'4o Otess exm nat.lpri.!a
Jessti talthtan sadin safeil-lly MSense: Live at P1omuaria. Saw ir

Riser tirst this year. Worked for him
Ilought, pair shoea from hin-- ulast.h
garter shoes. iavo $I.25 entsh. Owt
25 conts yet. They were $1,76 shoes.
No cross exnatnittlon.
Andrew Blowers sworn says---Ily Ir.

Sense: livo at Thoe. kihler\, i nttn
Mr. Job Hliser, lttmght pailr shots
from hti. Said h hai matir shet
wanted to sell. Sai hel bought them
froni Mr. setAlue'stanld 4. dstt tft ox.
elline. Setrler sahl couthltaut ox
change. hi. itisort thou sal take thent
to Aiosele y llros. Wanted tou get pktitshoes for lit,t.le gir and these were toe
small. It, was last of , anutary' or irst
of tFebruary.
No cross examination.
Millio llowors sworn says--13y Mr.

Sease: Wife of Andrew Ilowers. Was
with him when he I .aught. pair shaoes
from ilr. Joe Riser. All I know I sent
my lit,t,lo girl after shoes.
No tro5s exanination.
Luke l'dwards sworn says--By i.

Sense: llad shoo transaetioen with
ir. Joe Iltisr. tlought, t,ho from him

at hIs house. IIad eonversat.ton with
himu about pair shoes. lBrought t.hem
out of store ho had there and brouglht
them to 'ho cri). Had trunk insido.
Oponed"it, and got, biall ribbon for .1 no.
Kinard and had three pairs shoes in
trunk. Paid $1.65 for shoes. lie told
me if anyl ody asked where I got. shoes
to say I got, thetm fi om1 Ml r. 1). a ipp.The State rest.s.
The defenso offered no testimony.At the afternoon session Sol;ltor

Sease asked permission to reopien t.h
case and mut up another witness.
Tho defense objected on the groundthat the State had closed and the wit-

nesses for the defense had all been dis-
missed and it might be unfair to the
defendant.
The court allowed the reopening of

t,t case anid the examination was had.
I. W. lloway was recalled and

was asked to testify as to his recollec-
tion of the testimony of J. W. ItIser on
the former trial.
The defense objected on t,he groundthat the stenographer's notes were the

Iiighest, ovidoeo as to what Mr. Riser
testified.
The objection was over:a-uled.
Mr. Holloway examined by ir. .ohn-

stone: As near as I can remumber he
said lie got some of t,he goods from 1)e-
villits lnkor and said he was seared
and st.arted to enuire as to where
.Jaker got the goods, but, did not.
Argument, waa made by Mr. John-

stone uad Al a'. Seaso for the State and
by Mr. Cutlbreath and Mr. W. -f. Hunt
for the defenso.

NOT GUILTY.
The jury citme into the court with

their verdict about ten o'clock on Wed.
nesday night, after remaining in the
ro:im about four hours, wit.h it verdict
of not, guilty, and Joe W. liser was a
free man once ttore.
Under the facts as proven on the

itand amJ the charge of the judge, it,
was hardly possible for any ot,bor ver-
I let to ho ret.uned. The judge chargedt,hat, if it, was found the goods claimedto have been stolen or bought or re-
cived ias stolen goods, knowing them
Lo be atol,'n, were of less value than
0dl the verdiet, must be not guilt,y to
larceny and receiving stolen goods,this court had no jurisdiction in cases
o,f larceny where the value of the goods

was less than $20. h.ven if it were pro-
vn. that, the goods claimed to have
been stolen wore stolen, it appearedthat thi goods were of the value of
only about, $7, and theie could be no
verdict of guilty. Thero was no cvi-etince that..)oc W. Riset' broke in the
yt fre and therefore the verdict in thiseatse Is a ptropter one tunder the law and
fact,s. We do not. say that, a case of
petaty laiceny was p)rov7en or that it, was
priov'en that tbe towels and tobacco and

shioes taken from Joe W. Rler's house
were stolen goods, or that .ioc W..I User k ne thenm to have been stolen.Th'Ie evid(ence is pulilshe'd, andl t,he die-

fendanut's att.orneys certalinly3 t,hough t
no0 case had been made ott, for they

Jist til no testimony for the defense.
A t any rate one of t,he Pomar'ia casesas at an end.

Tli P'OMARIA MUlRDI:at CASIE.
The pteole of t.ho count,y are famil-

iar wit,h th,is ease, or rat,ber with t,he
facts leading tip to it. Sauch facts as
are nort, known will appear* firom the ev-|

:dneas given herewitl.
Th-eare five whit,e amen and two

na"-grot-s chariged witha tlhe munrder of
thte r-rgro woman. They, WAt. .'
flatton, AdJam L,. Atill and Albert, P.
Itise-r, white, and IEast, Fnlmear and
Wash Wicker', colored, of Newberr~yCounty, and Rtobert Blair and .Jamnes
lilair, white, of 1"alrfleld Coaunty, are
char-ged wit,h the snnurder and were paut
on trial Thtursday morning.

So,Icito, Sease Is assisted In the
ptroseeniton by .Johanstone & Weloh and
t,he defendants are renresent.ed by
unnt & Hunt and J. Y. Cuilbreat.hpof
the Nowherray bar, and Itag.qdale and
llagsdale, of thec Wlrnnsboro bar'. Mr.
1E. i. Rtagsdaile being ptres,-at in the
case.'
The defendants wer'e brought into

court on Wednesday afternoon when
they were arraIgned, the inulectmentread1 ad tihe ptlea of niot. guilty was en-
tered by eacha defendant separately.

'T'he further consIderation of the ease
was cont,inuted tuntiI TIhuarsd ay morning
wlhen the calling of witnesses was t,aken
til and the imptanelling of the juary be0-
gn.

Th'le defe.idants looked fresh, neat
and hearty and bore evidences of good
treatment by Sherilf Buford duringtheir con ficnent, in t,he couinty jal.Judge lulgh gave the Sheriff some
instructions as. to order and keepinagthe windows and th,les open durinug the
progress of the case, and said It moarebailiffs were needed to enfrco~e t,he or-
der of the coutimt they wouald bo ap-
potinted.
About. 50 wttneAses for theSaewe

called and abot 100 for the defense
many of themi being from Fainiel
pounaty. fil

Oin requecst of Mt~r. Himt all the jurorswere saworn oni their volr dire.(O M Ables, objected to by A L4 Atll.J E Monits, objeced to by Jamies laiir.A M Conitlle Objected-, to- by Albert:Riser.
*W I' Laster, sworn.
J T Norris,- Objected to'by'Stdth.1'' A Girahmam, related tb Alben' Reexcuased.
$ 11 Jones, objected to by'the State.

[omanclae on. na,.o3.

Bargains I
Oxford Ties.85o
Oxford Ties $1
Oxford Ties $1.1
Oxford Ties $2
ton's Brograns

Men's Fine Sho,
Lace at $1.25.
Men's 1'inp Shoi
Boy's Suits fron
Boy's Suits fron
11ate from 65o. I
lints (straw) at
Negligoe Shil ta
Neglige Shirts
Nogligoe Shirts
Snwuor underw
(lall anuud so our

NEWE
CLOTHI

CANO

\ "TiHll
The a

When n
the corc
sition at
gracefu

BEST MOSQUITO NET
C,

S. 3 WC
NEWBERRY

Jones
Has killed high prices

in Dry Goods and No-
tions in Newberry.
Remember when we quote prices

they are not for inferior, shoddy
stuff, but for real first class goods.
Here are some of our prices that we
make that others try to imitate:
40-in. wido Brown Homespun, 5e
One yard wide Bleaching, 5c
Nowherry Mills' Drills, 5ie
Lad ies' Hoso, SC
Ladies' Vests, 5c
Dark Fall Prints, 330Boat Shirting Prints, BioLadies' and vonts' Hlandkorchiefs, 50
Lawns sold first of season at 8Ac, 5e
Pins por paper, le
King's Cotton, 2e
Coats' Tread, beat made, 4e spool or

7 for 25c.
Ladies' Waists at New York cost.
Ladies' Ready-made Skirts very

cheap.
(honts' working Shirts, worth 40c,

for 25c.
(Gonts' dress Shirts, worth 50Oc,

for 37c.
Men's D)rill Drawers, 22e.
Ladies' arnd (Goaits' Low Shoes at a

sacriflce.
Sole agent for-

Hamilton Brown's Cel-
ebrated Solid Leather
Union Labor.-made

- - - SHOES-- -

T~'iIRmember Jones killed high
prices in Newberry.

AL!!Joqes,
Robertson & Gilder's

.1DRU0 STORE.

Will T.- Jones. Magw

Bargains-
for 25-eaut8. r
or 55 cents.
0 for 75 opuns. -

or $1.
from 95. to $1.75.
s in Congress and

s at $2 50 to $5.
$1 to $5.
$3.50 to $12.50.

A $3.00.
cost.
500. for 40c.
400. for 30o.
30o. to $1.40.
oar at Cost.
Bargains.
ERRY
NO CO.

PIES!

DIXIE CANOPY."
pproved best canopy.ot in use, by releasingI, it of itself takes a po-the head of bed both
and ornamental.

rice, $2.75 each.
TINO I

ALL AND SElETHEM I

OTEN>
S.. C.

We Have
But One Aim

For ourselves, and that is t
reduce our splendid line of Low Cut
Shoes.
mhere Is Much

ro Gain
For the buyers and the wear-

ars of shoes, for in this low-priced
3ale of beautiful, splendid low out
bhoes there are superb styles and~reat values for the money that war-
iant an investigation, and you will
ind it worth your while to investi-
ato.
For serviceable wear those shoes

iiave no superior. Their egnal was

rwer sold

At Such
Bacrifioe Prices

over a shoe counter-all th~
neowest and best in Men's Ljow.Cnt
Shoes, Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers,
and Children's Sandals, etc., that

wore purchased in this - season's
spring stock.
Much of the season for summer

shoes is yet before us, and it is an ill
wind that don't blow the right direc-
tion for somebody-those who got of
these sp)lendid shoes Will be the gain-
ers at-anch prices as they are now
going.
We will let the shoes tell whether -

it is to
Your Advantage
To Trade With Us

in this unparalleled sale of
bright, new goods--not out-of-date ~
styles or old stok, please remember,
This is not a shoe sale to got rid of

old stock, but to redno our elegant

line of summer shoes to -lean propor-

tionis, and as

The Way to Reduce

is to Reduce,
We have certainly put pricos

on the shoes that will reduce tbo

stock and at the samne time not en-
danger the reputation of the 1i of

shoes we carry. That's all there is

im it for us--more for you if you will'

call and examine what we Piopose to
sell yon inm.. -wile


